
1878. tlie groimd on whicli judgment was reserved in that case was that 
Januaiy 7. questionable whether it was one in which a declaratory
G o t i n b a j i  Jiecree ought to be given. There is no question of that kind in the 

K a n n a u a n . present case, and must dismiss the Special Appeal with costs.
Apj)e((l dismissed.
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Before Sir W. Morgan, C. J ., Mr. Justice Lines and 
Mr. Jmtice Kindersleij.

1878,^^ VENKATAS AMI NAIK ( P l a in t i f p )  S p e c ia l  A p p e l la n t  v .

KUPPAIYAN (14th  Defendant) S pecial  R espondent f l ) .

Execution—Sale— Personal debt— Co-sliarer.
Plaintiff’s father (1st defendant) T3onwed money to enable him to sue for the 

recovery of certain lands, and heing unable to repay it, judgment was obtained 
against him, and the lands in suit were sold, and pm-chasod at the Court sale by the 
14th defendant. Plaintiff brought the present suit to set aside the sale of one- 
half of those lands on the ground that they fonned his share, that he was a minor 
when his father incurred the debt, and that his nhare was not liable for dcM'a 
incurred by his father. The Munsif gave a decree in favor of plaintiff. The 14th 
defendant appealed. The District Judge reversed the Munsif’s decroe.

On Special Appeal by the plaintiff, Seld , that as the debt was the 1st defendant’s 
personal debt, and the decree was against him personally, only his rights and 
interest in the property could bo sold, and nothing beyond his rights would pass to 
the purchaser. Dindiijal L a l \ .  lagdip Narain Singh (2) followed.

P l a in t if f  brought this suit to recover his one-half share of 
ancestral family property from the 1st defendant, his father, and 
from the other defendants (16 in number) his alienees. The facts 
were as follows—The plaintiff’s father borrowed money to enable 
him to sue for the recovery of certain lands, and being unable to 
repay the sum lent judgment was obtained against him in a suit 
No. 472 of 1866 and the lands in suit were sold, and purchased 
at the Court sale by the 14th defendant Kuppaiyan.

Plaintiff sought in this suit to set aside the sale of one-half of 
those lands on the ground that they formed his share, that he was 
a minor when his father incurred the debt, and that his share was 
not liable for debts incurred by his father. The Munsif decreed

(1) special Appeal KTo. 462 of 1877, against the decree of E. F. 'Webster, 
District Judge of Trichinopoly, dated 16th. February 1877, revei’FOg the decree of 
the District Munsif of Trichinopoly, dated 15th. January 1877.

(2) 1 .1 . E.» 3 Gale., 19S.



K tjppaiyax.

in faTor of the plaintiff. Tlie l-itli defendant appealed. The is78. 
District Judge, in reversing tlie decision of the Munsif, remarked,
“ I  can see no force whatever in this position. If there had been 'VKXKATASAiii 
no sale .under an execution, then the question would he whether 
plaintiff had succeeded in proving that his father had incurred 
this debt for an illegal or immoral j)urpose. For it is settled law 
that the freedom of the son from the obhgation to discharge the 
father’s debt has respect to the natiue of the debt and not to the 
nature of the estate. There is nothing in the nature of the 
suits brought by the father which can. properly be termed iMegal 
or immoral, and if there had been no sale in execution, I  should 
still hold that plaintiff was not entitled to set aside the sale. But 
here the ease is stronger, for the defendant was not bound to go 
further back than the decree to see that the decree was given 
against the father, and that the property was liable to satisfy the 
decree, and as he has bondjide bought the land and paid valuable 
consideration for it, the plaintiff is not entitled to come in and set 
aside all that has been done under the decree and execution and 
recover back the estate. I, therefore, reverse the Munsif’s decision 
with costs.”

Against this decision the plaintiff preferred a Special Appeal on 
the following grounds, among others.—‘ The Lower Appellate Court 
threw the burden of proof on the wrong party. I t  lay upon the 
14th defendant to show that the alienation made by the father 
was lawful, and that the plaintiff’s share should be held liable.
The 14th defendant purchased only the right, title and interest of 
the 1st defendant in the land in question, and the plaintiff was no 
party to the decree, in the execution whereof the 14th defendant 
became a purchaser.’

T. Mama Rdu for the Appellant.
Mr. O’Sullivan {Advocate-General) for the Respondent.
The Court, Morgan, 0. J., I nnes, J., and K indersley, J-, 

delivered;the following
J udgment :— I t  is found b y  the M imsif that the 1st defendant 

“  free ly  indulged himself in useless and unprofitable litigation.”

There is nothing, as the Lower Appellate Court observes, to 
establish thyg fact that he incurred debts for illegal or immoral 
purposes. Nor, on the other hand, is it shown that the debts were 
gueh as should be a charge on the family estate. The decree in
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1878. O.S. No. 4 7 2  of 1866  bL.o'W's that the debt was the 1st defendant’s
January 14. pQj.go;nai deht, and the decree was against him personally. Under

Vemvatasami this decree, only his rights and interests in the property could be sold, ■ 
and nothing beyond his rights would pass to the purchaser. The 
recent decision of the Privy Council in Dmdiyal Lai v. Jagdip Narain 
Singh (1), delivered on the 26th July 1877, contains the following 
passage, “ whatever may have been the nature of the debt, the 
appellant cannot be taken to have acquired by the execution sale 
more than the right, title and interest of the judgment-debtor. 
I f  he chad sought to go fui’ther, and to enforce his debt against the 
whole property, and the co-sharers therein who were not parties to 
the bond, he ought to have framed his suit accordingly, and have 
made those co-sharers parties to it. By the proceedings which he 
took he could not get more than what was seized and sold in 
execution, viz., the right, title and interest of the father.” Here 
the debt was a personal debt and, further, had it been otherwise, 
the suit was not framed to enforce the debt against the whole 
property. The judgment of the Lower Appellate Court will be 
reversed with costs.

A p p ea l alloiouL

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir TT. Morgan, C. and Mr. Jmtice Imies.

1878, KAM ALAM  (pLAiNTiri) A ppellant v. SA D A G O PA  SAM I
January 18. (IST D bFESBANt) B eSPONDEKT (2 ).

Dancing ffivlj suit

TliG suit was brought "by a duacing giii to CKtalblisli ]ior right to the miriai of 
dancing- girls in a certain pagoda, and to be put in possesaion of the said mirasi 
with the honors and perqiusites attached thereto as set foith in schedules to the 
plaint annexed. The defendants denied the claim. The District Munsif, finding 
that the claim had heen eatuhlished, docrecd for plaintiff, hxit, on appeal by the 
1st defendant, the District Judge dismissed the snit on the authority of 
Ghiima Uinmai/i v. Tcagarai Ohetti On second appeal, Ilald, that the present 
case was distinguishable from that of DMmia 'Umnimji v. Tengarai Cfwiti (2), in 
that there -was no allegation in that case of any endowments attached to the

(1) 3 Calc., 198.
(2) Second Appeal No. GOO of 1877, against the decree of J. Hopo, Acting 

District Judge of Chingleput, dated 18th July 1877, reversing't^decree of tbo 
District Mimsif of Trivellfir, dated 2*2nd Januarjr 1876,

(3) 1 Mad., 168,


